
30©&111 S flttlBgThe tow wae abandoned when the 
rudder poet of the schooner gave 
away yesterday at noon, leaving noth
ing to which the hawser could be at
tached. Captain Cousins, of the Ar-

holes

ordinary possessed by these 
l their popular ballads 

harmonized faultlessly with the class
ical numbers that were entwined In 
their programme.

The feature “The Call of the Can
yon" Zane Grey’s masterpiece, a story 
of the wild, held the attention of the 
audience to the very end. Richard Dix, 
Lois Wilson and Marjorie Daw were 
the stars. This same bill Is repeated 
to-night and to-morrow afternoon and 
night.

The attention of our readers is call
ed to the advertisement elsewhere in 
this Issue, which briefly records the 
marvellous record of the violinist, 
Crawford Adams.

Before you shave; strop
MUSICAL TEAM RECEIVE WON 

DERFUL OVATION FROM MA
JESTIC PATRONS.

A few strokes to and 
fro and you have a 
new keen edge for 
each shave. Saves 
constant blade ex
pense.

leux, will attempt to bore 
through the keel In order to get a new 
grip on the half submerged craft. Star Movie To

Crawford Adams and Louis Cheney, 
the musical team who opened an en
gagement at the Majestic Theatre last 
night, scored a decided hit. The vari
ous Items of their Initial programme 
were vigorously applauded, and on one 
occasion, the audience almost rose In 
their seats. The splendid recommenda
tions which were sent In advance 
were fully justified and In no way 
were they exaggerated.

As will be seen by to-day’s adver
tisement,. these two’ artistes have 
something which very tew In their line 
possess. Their record has been one of 
constant success, and we are safe in 
asserting that never before were we 
favored with such a combination of 
Instrumental and vocal music. There 
is no wonder that the Majestic patrons 
were lost In admiration and applaud
ed unceasingly the various Items as 
rendered by these musical wizards. 
Wor'ds fall to express their real worth 
as entertainers and the best advertise- 

I ment one can set forth is the very 
complimentary references coming 
voluntarily from the audience last 
night. Everywhere the word is spok
en to-day “Adams and Cheney,” and 
the prediction is that their engage- 

i ment will not only be a successful but 
a lengthy one. Their recital last night

MOORE CRITICIZES N. 8.
LEGISLATION.

OTTAWA. May 4.
Criticism of legislation introduced 

in the Nova Scotia Legislature by 
Premier Armstrong, supposedly to find 
a way to settle the Nova Scotia dis
pute, was made here this morning by 
Tom Moore, President of the Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada, who 
said that the legislation If passed 
would put the workers of that Prov
ince absolutely at the mercy of their 
employers. Nowhere In the world had 
compulsory arbitration been a suc
cess in preventing strikes or satisfac
torily settling any dispute, Mr. Moore 
said.

Rudolph
This is really some picture, j 
Sadi acting, such costumes, 
and such tangoing as you 
have never seen in pictures.^ 
See the greatest Vamp of ' 
the Movies—NITA NALDI < 
—trying to vamp Rudolph.

$5, up to $25, other models at

For a good Kidney Pill—try 
Juniper Pilb—25c. at STAF
FORD’S—apr27,lmosight Talk to Europe 

by New ILS. Ambassador
DEVONSHIRE RECOVERING.

OTTAWA, May 4. 
Government House received word 

to-day that the buke of Devonshire, 
was .mak-

ibilization Credits Will Not be Liable to 
Merest Charges—Ghandi Adopts Role 
j peacemaker in Bengal Padv. Con-

Miss Olivotti and Mr. Phelps will Sing

—with Dance—“Tea for Two.” Mr.

Phelps will also sing ‘‘My Dream”

(from Tolsti)’ and Miss Olivotti will

by request, sing “Second Hand Rose.”

COME AT LAST—The Picture you have 
been looking for since you saw “Sea 
Hawk”—“CAPTAIN BLOOD.”

former Governor- General, 
lng excellent progress and a complete 
recovery was confidently, expected. 
His recent seizure was very slight. It 
was stated.

Jew S. African Tariff Grants 
Most Favoured Nation Treat-

A MINOR DISTURBANCE.
WASHINGTON, May 4.

A cabled report Indicating an earth 
movement among the Florida Keys 
reached the War Department late to
day, but Inquiry revealed that fears of 
« serious disturbance had been un
founded.

«7 THE P'
population. When he drove through 
the city to-day on the commencement 
of his trip. Into the interior, women 
old and young, turned out In their 
smartest attire and gave him boister- 

testlmcny of their delight. The

Ug FROM UNITED STATES.
LONDON, May 4.

Lew United States Ambassador,
L S. Houghton, speaking to- 
Ugfore a distinguished audience 
[which included the Premier of ous
i Britain, declared that unless! weather was perfect and the entire 

based on god will were re-es- route over which the Prince passed 
in Europe, he feared the was lined. The Prince acknowledged 

Hce ot the United States in the the demonstration with greatest ani- 
Ernction of Europe must cease, mation.
Werred not only to moral *but ; -----------------
luy aid. Inter-locked with this ; FRENCH SUCCESSES IN MOROCCO. 
* has been commented, may be : PARIS, May 4.
«of the Security Pact proposed ; Official reports from Rabate, French 
many and warmly seconded by ; Morocco, say the French forces have 
| Britain as a great step towards j had several successes over the Rlffee, 
mtablishment of real peace. j in one ot which the tribesmen lost fifty 
to Ambassador Houghton had killed considerable war material and

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

ffidunSWARAJISTS COMPOSE
DIFFICULTIES.

CALCUTTA, India, May 4. j 
Differences which arose at the Ben- j 

gal Provincial Congress yesterday ■ 
between Cr Das, leader of the Swara- | 
lists (home rulers) and some dele-1 
gates at the Congress while In com
mittee on resolutions, were composed 
to-day through the good offices of M. 
Gandhi, former Swarajist leader. The 
trouble was In connection with con: 
dilatory resolutions proposed by Das, 
and which are thought to have been 
the outcome of his presidential ad
dress on May 1. Das In his presidential 
address urged conditional

Another Mew and Beautiful
i

- Dress Material 
Just to hand

co-opera
tion with the Government of India. 
He coupled with his proposal the 
threat that If the Swarajists’ offers of 
settlement were not responded to, 
they must continue to make the work 
of the administration Impossible and 
be prepared for ultimate disobedience. 
Gandhi to-day alluded to Das' speech 
and said Das could not hurl defiance 
at the British throne. They had to ad
mit, Gandhi said, the present In
capacity of th Swarajists to govern. 
Freedom could be attained, îe added, 
by a Hlndu-Moslem unity, the re
moval of the untouchabllity of caste, 
and the adoption ot the spinning 
wheel. The Congress ultimately adopt
ed resolutions condemning revolu
tionary methods.

PRINTED
GEORGETTE

CREPEAZOV BREAKS UP.
HALIFAX. May 4.

Advices from the scene of the 
stranding.last Friday morning of the 
tank steamer Azov, which ran on the 
rocks at Cape Hogan near Arlchat, 
Cape Breton, while on a voyage from 
Cuba to Montreal with molasses, stat
ed this morning that the vessel had 
broken In two just aft of the engine 
room and that the forward section was 
submerged.

EAUTIFUL, colourful, rever-
Comes

DIE TOGETHER.
MONTREAL, May 4.

John D. Kennedy, aged 52, In
ventor, and his wife Effle, aged 47', of 
this city, were found huddled together 
dead on a bed in their home this af
ternoon. The police believe that Ken
edy, who suffered from heart, trouble, 
dropped dead while standing by the 
edge of the bed and fell upon his wife 
knocking her unconscious and then 
asphyziatlng her.

fjsible and serviceable.
■*“^in new and pretty patterns, 
peculiar to the season. Light and 
dark grounds, delightful shadirigs. 
Limited supply specially set apart 
for to-day’s selling. I ~-

SIABILIZING CREDITS.
LONDON, May 4. 

soring the second reading of the 
Standard Bill in the House of 

Waltertoo this afternoon,
■on, Financial Secretary to the 
sty said two credits had been 
■Hally negotiated in connection 
**b!lization o£ exchange. The 
fthese. Mr. Guinness stated, was 
He Federal Bank which had un
to to give the Bank of England 
Wring credit of $200,000,000, for 
toa from May 10, or the date of 
FMah Government’s guaranty, 

date was the latest. The 
I arrangement was with a 

beaded by the house ot 
■ with the British Government 
rtor a revolving credit of $200,-

PULPWOOD ADRIFT.
NORTH SYDNEY, May 4.

Pulpwood valued at $35,000, and re
presenting the entire season’s cut of 
the Atlantic Pulp Co., was drifting 
about the Bras D’Or Lakes to-day, fol
lowing the breaking ot a boom In Mid
dle River during the storm Saturday 
night.

AGED MARINER’S PLAN.
VICTORIA, B.C., May 4.

Commander Eustace S. Maudo, aged 
70, who announced his intention to 
sail from Victoria to England in a 26 
foot sloop has disappeared since de
parting from here Saturday after
noon. It is thought he may be at some 
point awaiting an opportunity to make 
a dash tor the open sea or that he Is 
already passèd round Cape Flattery.

CAPE D’OR STILL ADRIFT.
LIVERPOOL, May 4.

.Drifting bottom up with all sails 
set and anchor chains out, the 
schooner Cape O’Or, rammed and sunk 
with the loss of five lives off Cape La 
Have last Thursday afternoon and 
later refloated by the action ot the 
sea, was this morning lying abandoned 
In Latitude 43.67 North, Long. 64.35 
West, while the Government steamer 
Arleaux which had been attempting 
to tow the schooner to port was lying 
in harbor here awaiting favorable con- 

| dltions to make another attempt to 
remove the hulk to a place of safety.

to tariff

FAVOURS BRITAIN.
CAPE TOWN, S.A., May 4.

! toured nation treatment will j 
Med to Great Britain in South ! 
8 new tariff, so Finance Minis- ! 
,Tcnga announced in the House 
*®bly to-day.

* TRAGEDY feared.
SUDBURY, Ont., May 4. 

Htodoned rowboat, a pack sack 
•w pieces ot clothing on the 

™ Round Lake, pn the White

rr HITS TBE SPOT
R]B|a|nDon’t suffer from lumbago, neu

ralgia or other pains. Apply 
Mlnard’s to the aching spot and 
get quick relief.
Always keep It In the house.

CARD|S|P}A|P|

Dr. M. F. Hogan,I |H|T|S

Dentist,
142 Water Street,

over Lamb’s Jewellery Store 
(Opp. Royal store»).
Telephone 1255.

W. Crossman, Mies H. Crossman, Miss 
M. E. Whiteway, Miss M. Murphy M. 
Lewis, J. S. Boyd, Miss M. Devine, 
Miss M. Ryan, A. Munn, Miss W. 
Whelan. The ship takes a large cargo 
of fish oil, etc.

Passengers by Digby Light and Tall 
ill makes of 

s, Valve insides 
iter always on 
LAY’S Garage.

|H|C|£
The following are passengers by 

S.S. Digby, sailing tor Halifax and 
Boston:—Misa B. Botger, Ml»» B. Cur- 
tie, T. M. Allan, Miss J. Campbell, T.

OB IFAVfS
•Moimts tor the disapjR&rance 

‘•riser» of Waters and Brod- 
HjPi who set out upon a flsh- 

*”'tlon to Penage Lake. The, 
1 wen of Finnish extraction.

de Vivaudou aprS.eod.tf CONFEDERATION LIFE,
apr21,3mos,eod

'«lüufi1 SnliiAi
SNOODLES By CY HIiy Felt Father’s Flourishing Fin Put A Finish To His Faltering Feet.

;*1KG FOB THE BODIES.
DETROIT, May 4. 

from the Point Pel»», Ont., 
r ,l,Utlon’ hr fishermen,

Rued under leaden skies 
k.„ 6r the bodies y$ th» eight 
fv-n/be crew of the send 

P! ' W w,llch turned over 
iP,,„ ‘Wo *n<l a hall mllea off 
,/w« blturday. The body of 
e piw ’ 8tat*ford, who stayed 
;fc,j to tiie last, was re-

Hmy aeas ?am- 

Tïttï!™* CAPE town.
klv., c S.A., May 4.
K LT* WaleS has titivated

^Licnlajiy jjg female^

r ‘tor You'Re X
) S'poseD Tb walk l 

1 Tkcre an1 make 
7\ feet MARKS SO'A 
7/1 I KtN VINO 'Au 08 SA Pesseer

'Vo1 all

- Use Mavis Face Powder 
and-you will be fascinated 
with the result. It adds 
charm to the most perfect
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